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1. TECElITC.AL .ASSISTANCZ (itOLl 10 of the agenda) (E/CN.6/274, E/CN.6/283-E/CN.4/722
und Corr. l, E/CN.6/L.188, E/CN.6/L.195) (resumod fram the previous meeting and
concluded)

~10 ŒL~R}u~ invitod the Conunission to rcsu~e its considoration of

i tom 10 of the agenda - technical assistance - and requestod the Socrotal""lJ ta

ro~d out the reviscd to:~ of the draft rosolution on advisory sorvices in the

fiold of hunlnll rishts, submitted jointly by the delegations of Belgium, the

Dominicnn Republic, France, Pakistan and the Unitod States of America

(E/CN.6/L.195).

Mter the SECRETARY had road out the toxt the CHAIRHAN put it ta

the vote nnd _tlLo joint draft rQ.sol':lj:.ion__.C?lL adviso:;:Y-.llE?L.v..tç_ejl in the fie1;d. of

hurnnn rights (E!CN.6!L.195] , as ~~god, ~~~~imously ndoptod.

Tho CHAIRr1AN dec:l:..ç.rcd that tl:Lc;.J~gmmiss:i.oJL.h;'1d..Q.omplotod its considcra

ti...2F.. of..Jj;.olT~J..Q_..Q.;f the l!&~n~.J_0_<?:1:J}licd_~sistallco.

2. STATUS OF HmillN IN PRIVATE LAH (j.tom 9 of the Ag'..lhda) (E/CN. 6!185!Add. 15,
E!CN.C/20ü/Add.3, E/CN.6!L.194) (resumeù from the 2l3th meeting)

Tho CHAJ}frU~ invited the Conunission to resume its considoration of

item 9 of the agonda - status of women in privnte lnw - and drcw attention ta

the draft rosolution on the abolition of customs, ancient laws and practices

nffecting tho dignity of wemen (E/CN.6!L.194) , submitted jointly by the

dologations of Belgium, Cube, Frencc and Yugoslavia.

~s. CISELET (Belgium) doclarüd thnt the status of women in private

lo.w wns of particular importnnco, and thnt i t mlS ossential that the Commission

should continuo to study und disCUGS it nt the neÀ~ sossion. It was a vast

subjoct, nnd progross would natl1rnlly be difficult because of the antiquity of

certo.in laws and traditions anè the ?omploxity oftho status of women in cortain

countries. For thnt rellson, SOHO mcmbors of the Comnùssion had ndvoco.tcd that

th~ probloms should bo sortod out, tho more sorious on08 being tnckled first,

cspocially thosc of child marr~aGc, the pro.ctice of the bride-price, the

botrothal of young girls boforo mnrriagoablo age and the liko. Tho preamble

ta the joint draft resolution notod that laws ~d customs permitting such

practi cos \ferO inconsistant wi th the p:>::'inci plos sot f')rth in the Uni tcd Nations

Charter and in the Univorsal Decl~œation of Ruman Rights, and the oporativ0

part invit0d tho Secrotnry-Gcncrnl to propare for the oloventh sossion of ~lO

Commission Cl. report on thoso problel:ls bnsod on a::'l the information in hi8

possession.

"'
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Mrs. LEFAUCHEUX (Franco) thought that the problemo of the status ot
women in privnta law were not only the most difficult ta solvo, but also the

mostthorny whon rnised. Whi10 sorne countrics actually recognized equal1ty of

rights betweon spouses and between parents, others, though thQY hnd wr1tten the

principle of such equality into thoir constitutions, had not yet brought tho1r

civil codes into line. During the past ycnr the Commission had seoured tho

mention in the draft covenant on civil and politicnl rights of Article 16 of

thu Universal Declaration of Human Rights, which doalt With all probleme covcring

the status ot womon in private law. It hnd adopted sevoral resolutions on the

married womun's right to ongage in independent work(l) 1 her choice of domic1l0(2),

equnlity ns betweon parents in thG oxercise of parontal authority( 3) 1 and the

rcform of matrimonial rogimcs.(4)

On the other hand, the Commission hnd ndoptcd a goneral rosolution(5)

affecting the undcr-dcvclopod countries, which wns partly duc to the work of

St. Joan's International Social and Politicnl Alliance; it raised a series of

questions - child morr1agos, thv abuse of the bride-price, forced marringes,

restraints on the liberty of Wido,...s, polygaIl\Y, ote.

It wnB now nocessnry to go farthor and accomplish n more proctical task.

For that renson, tho authors of the joint droft rosolution before the Commission

hnd thought thoy should concontroto on tho coro of the matter - the need for the

tull and unquolifiod consent of the woman to her own marriago, a question

involving mcny conditions. The first wes the complete abolition of child

marriaga in ita simplost fO~l, which consistcd in scttling tho future of a

girl by giving h0r to the husbnnd's family. The systom whoreby a serios of

instalments had te be paid by the future husbnnd' s trunily during her ch1ldhood

and youth, or tho future husband had te work for hür family, must also

disappear, ThoBO were not, proporly spccking, child mnrricges, but it wos

pract1cally impossible for a girl promiscd in thOBO conditions to rocovor

her freedom when the t1me for the marriagc camo due; sho would requirc

suporhumnn courago, and would have to nppenl to 0. court which sho could not

(1) Soc E/257l, Annax 2J

(2) Soe E/2727, Anncx 2 DIlI

(3) Ibid, Anncx 2 DII

(4) Seo E/257l, Annex 2 I

(5) Seo E/2571, Anncx 2 H
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reach. Tho affects of that custom of poying for a girl even outlasted the

marriage, for if her husband dicd his famiIy conaidored thnt the priee paid

for her coverod the wholo of hor life, und hance that the wife was part of

the deeeased husband's astate. It was Dssontial to roquire the girl to givo

her personal consent ta the marringe boforo the administrative authorities.

It might be assumod thut whon c. r,irl t s fu!nily chose a husband they would

do sa in the interest of the girl hürsolfj but thnt wos not alwqys truc. Tho

patrinrchal system sometimas intorvcnod, undor which the authority determining

the girl's future WTIS not hor own fathor but the hand of the group of families,

acting in its intorests. At timos the hond of a group would marry off several

girls of one family to several boys of anotherj the marringo was then a simple

oxchango, and noithor girls nor boys had any freedom of choico. Anothor very

common system "as the matriarchy, which placod the girl under tho o.uthority not,

as wns somotimes bolievod, of hvr mathor but of hor mothor's fnmily - the unclo

or tho maternaI grandfnthor.

Tho Conmdssion should thorofore docido to undortako a serious study of

those conditions of life. It might bo that the recommcndations which it later

udoptod would stimulate a most nCCOSSQry devolopmùntj in ony casc it might be

hopod that thosc rocolWlondations wou1d be well reccivod by th0 govornnIDnts ot

modern countries which had tho t.nsdom ta resp~ct the unwritten laws of its

non-motropolitcn citizcns but had ta balonce that respect ogainst a rospect tor

the essontiel rights of ovory humen boing.

Tho studios undortnkon by the Commission would have the furthor morit of

focuBsing attention on the tact thot mankind wus onc, and t~t dittorent

societies ofton pussed through tho S01il-': ov:>lutionary stages. (Fo~ instanco

tho putriarchnl system alrondy montionod rocullGd the laws of Romo or of the

unci0nt Germons). An eXU1'llino.tion of soei:::l structures still in oxistence

would yiold n losson of undorstmlding and solidnrity.

}liss }~ (Cuba) so.id that olthough, uftor the pon0trnting stutemonts

by the two provious spockors, thürc \VtlS littlo thot sho could add, lt might be

of sorne intorcst to those maffib0rs who hod 0. rnthcr loss longthy exporionco ot

tho Commission's work thon shc if 9ho wore ta giva a briof account of the

history of the joint drnft rosolution. Sho h[,d beon in Genova. whon tho.t problem

had bOGn studiod in the COlmnission in 1952 and whon hor dclogntion, with othGrs,
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hed first introduced in the Cornraissionthe idea of the dosirability of

nbolishing customs that were inimical to the dignity of womon and inconsistent

with the principlos set forth in the Chcrtor of the United Nations and in tho

Universal Declaration of Human Rights. The Belginnreprescntativo would recull

how at tho 14th session of the Econo~~c and Social Council, the Cuban dolegation

had strcssed the facts that were sot forth in thojoint drait resolution, and

how sho (ftrS. Ciselet) and the United Kingdom reprosontativo had suggosted

amen®lonts to a Cuban drnft rosolution on tho subject. Sincc thosc dnys,

cveryone hnd been working stendily to furthor thoso aims, upon Vlhieh the

COinmission h~d set its rtind and heart. Once cgnin the issue was boing

raisod and sQuarely faccd in the draft rosolution submittod jointly by her

O\v.n and the Belgian, French and Yugoslnv dologntions. In that text, she

vIDuld single out as of particulnr importnnco the abolition of the practiec

of the bride-priee, a prnctico Vlhich amountüd to trcating women ns more

chcttcls, ~s though thQY wor0 tho objocts of n co~~crcial contrnct govorning

a matter thGt shouldbo decided ontiroly by tha frac will of thQ individuals

concornod. In inviting the SeerotcrY-Gencr[~ to pro,aro a report on that most

important subjoct, she and hor co-nuthors hopod to command the Commission's

unanimous support.

Mrs. NITROVlé (Yugoslavin) h~d littlo to ndd to the stntamonts of tho

other nuthors of the joint drc.ft rGsolution, s~ve to roccll thu Yugoslav dQlogŒ

tion's provious stntŒfonts on the subject ~t tno oighth and ninth sessions,

whon it hnd also put its nnmo to thû relovnnt draft resolutions. She would

roc~ll thnt in the Economie r~d SociGl Couneil Gomo dologations hGd expressod

the vicw th~t tho proposnls rGl~tin~ ta tho Status of Womon in privuto law

~lOro unduly specifie. But suroly thnt VlC,S proof thnt the nuthors of the

roeomnondntions hnd givon n gront donl of dûtai10d study to tho situation of

vlOmon throughout tho world. ~nd thot their eoneorn wns nlliod with a. dotcrmina.tion

to soc the principlos of the Charter nnd the Univorsal Doela.ration implemontod

to the full. Tho joint drnft rosolution invitcd the Soerütnrint to ongngo

in furthiJr study. vihan thc.t hco.d ~)<Jon dono, i t ~!ould bo possiblo for' the

Commission to invito thû govûrlliilonts ropresontoû on the Economie und Social

Couneil to tako ~oro nctive sto9s to improve the situ~tion. She wns under no

illusions ~bout t~e possibility of rapid netion. Howovcr, thû influence of thG
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Co~nission on world public opinion was by no means negligible, und every measure,

however small, tending to inlprove the ~osition of women in privute Iuw would be

a welcome step forward. She would appeal for unanimous support for the joint

draft resolution.

Jfurther consideration of item 9 of the agenda was deferred.

3. EQ,UAL ?AY FOR EQUAL vlORK (item 5 of the agenda) (E/CN.6/276 and Corr.l,
E/CN.6/285 and Corr.l)

Mrs. FIGUEROA (International Labour Organisation) presented the report

prepared by the International Labour Of;fice (ILO) on equal remuneration for men

G.Ud women for work of equal value (E/eN .6/285 and Corr .l) • She drew attention

to the situation in respect of ratifications described in paragraph 4 and to the

provisions concerning annual reports by countries to the International Lo.bour

Organisation and the examination of those reports by experts every year, as set

forth in paragraphs 5 to 8. She also drew attention to paragraphs 23 to 25,

dealing with the resolutions adapted by the Textiles Committee of the International

Labour Organisation and by the Latin American Tecbnical Meeting on the Utilization

of .Women's Work. The decision taken by the latter that the present notion of

lIvlélge" be. replaced by, the more comprehensive one of "rellunerati on" was particularly

important. The Latin American meeting had been the first of a series' of regional

meetin28 of experts on the utilization of women's work contemplated by ILO for

the future. It was hoped that if the necessary appropriations were forthcoming,

other meetings would be hald in Asia, the Middle East, North Africu und Europe.

One of the rnL1in concerns of the Latin hnerican meeting had been ta devise

means of giving practical affect to the principle of equality or remunerution.

The Commission on the Stlltus of 1,lomen, it would bo recalled, bad decided to

consi der the principle alone, not methocls of applying i t, nlthough there hud been

differences of opinion about the wisdom of such a course. The lLO'a rocont

experience showed that it was hard ta divorce principles from methods of

applicntion, howeveJ:" complex, even in the _,lere definition of n concept. In most

countries there was sorne general machinery for fixing salaries, and the government

hud sorne lebal powers ta set up bodies of vnrious kinds to fix minimunl ratos of

remUlleration for aIl workers and actual rates for certain categories of workers, sueh

as civil servants, school teachers and thoSG eaployed in some nutionnlized

industries. Such machinery included arbitrution boards, Ininisterial ordcrs,
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tripartite tribunals etc. Where no minimum wages were fixed, it seemed that

the General wage structure tended to be weakened, and to Il greater extent in the

case of women than in that of men. The fixing of minimum rates of remuneration

olso helped to safeguard the workors' interests in certain groups of activities

,,,hich were not covered by collective agreements. Experience also showed that

where minimum wages were fixed at the sarne level for men and women workers,

collective agreements and negotiùtions between workers' and employers' organizations

fixed wages ubove the minimum, whereas in collective agreements not based on a

minimum wnge level, women's remuneration wus generally fixed nt a lower level.

Mrs 0 GRINBERG-VINAVER, Secreto.ry te the Cormnission, reca.lled that at

the ninth sessionl ) the Ce~unission ho.d invited the Secretary-General to obtnin

from the non-governmentnl erganizations in consultative status with the Economic

and Social Council further information on methods found useful in various countries

for the promotion of equality of remuneration for m0n and women workers, Œnd also

on the present position regarding the application of the principle. In response

to that requ8st, the Secretariat had drawn up a report (E/CNo6/276 and Corr.l)

based on the replies received from the following non-goverrunental organizations:

International Alliance of Women, International Confederation of Free Trade

Unions, International Co-operative Women's Guild, International Council of Women,

International Federation of Businoss and Professicnal Wemon, Internationc.l

Federation of Christian Trade Unions, International Federation of Women Lawyers,

St. Joan's International Social and Politienl Alliance, World Confederation of

Organizations of the Toaching Profession, World Federation of Tro.de Unions,

World Union of Catholic \oJomen' s Organizations o.nd T;Jorld Young vJomon' s Christian

Association; thoy contained information covering some forty countries.

Pc~t l of the report containod mo.terial on mothoùs used in equal puy

cOLlpaigns supplementing the data given in the Secreta~~-Gonoral'soarlier report

(E/CN~6/263). Part II gavo ml account of the present position of the application

of tho principle of equal pay. Some of tho information was quite now and curae

from tro.de union organizations or bodios concerned witll the protection of working

womon 8

1) Soo: E/2727 , para~ 63.
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Sho also drew attention to two documentsl ) containing sta.teIllents by

non-governmental organiza.tions on the quostion of equal pay for oqual work.

Spea.king at the invitation of the CHAIHNAN, l''Jrs. EIŒNDAHL (International

Confederation of Frec Trade Unions) said that she hnd participated in the work

of the Women Workers' Committoe set up by the International Confederation ot

Frec Trade Unions (ICFTU), which had met on February 14 1956 and had discussed
" .

mnny questions virtually idontical with those on the Commission's agenda.

Representatives of ICFTU had addressed the Commission atprevious sessions, and

ICJ!'TU :was continuousl'Y co-operating with the Secretariat, thereby demonstrating

that IOFTU lilaS tir:mly determ1ned to" play i ts part in the social end economic

ol11Qncipation ot wornan." The ite~ under consideration, - oqual pay for equal work 

was not a mere techllicalproblern, but a basic objective in the promotion of the

social and econom1c interosts of women~ At its Founding Congress in "1949,

ICFTU had laid strèfÎa" Oli. tho" naod to oradicnte every forro of discrimination,"

including discrimination on gro~nds of sex, laying part1cular emphasis on the

principle of aiual payfor equal work, and nad worked steadily for thoseaims ever. . ..

since. i"t had not -organized special congresses for the pUI'J?ose, but had preterrod

the more difficult course of effecti~e day-to-dey activity. It did not pl~ce its

entire trust in international conventions, devoting much of its ef~orts to

organizing women in free trnde unions, within which they wore given information

~1d documentation about their rights and duties. Trnde unions continued ta

bargain with the object of obtaining the maximum advantages which a stable economy

ought to provido, regardless of whether the specifie prob1em was treated in an

international convention. Information on ICFTU' s activities was to be found in

docwnent E/CN .6/276.

Icm~ hoped that it wouldsoon bo ablo ta transmit to the Secretariat the

tindings of a now survey, startod in June 1955, in which 0.11 the organizat1ons

affiliated to it had participated. Day-to-day observation of the way in

which the principle of equal pey for equo.l work was or was not being put 1nto

prElctice showed that i t WQS not an isolated problem and that it was not merely

a quostion of how much money men and womon took home respoctivaly nt the ond 01'

1) See: E/CN.6/NGO/35 and E/CN.6/NGO/37.
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the week; it WQS aiso a question of the way in which women could be given

identical opportunities of earning that money. That was l1nked up with the

problems of generai education, vocational tralni~~, and access to certain

studies and certain jobs.

But women should not allcw their aspirations for equal opportunities and

equal treatment to distract thorn from thoir very special responsibilities

towards their families and ch1ldren. Noither should such aspirations prejudice

tllO special protection to which women wero cntitled tn dangorous occupations or

before nnd nfter confinement. Tho community needed working mothers 1 and should

provide them with the sorvices they required. That was aven more nccossary whoro

the famiIy stood in need of the eernings of the working mothcr.

Even though ICFI'U bolievod that international conventions alone could not

solve 0.11 the difficulties she had adumbratcd, it would continuo to pross for

international measures to give effect to the principlo of equal pay for equal

work, 2nd it therefere strongly supported the relevant International Labour

Conventions and Recommandations, particularly Convention No. 100. In 1953,

fifty women trade unionists from twenty-four affiliated orgnnizations hnd

participatcd in an international SUI:1.'llor schoo1 orf::anized by ICFTU 1 and hc.d

discussod 0.11 those problems, end piens for continuing study had now reached a

stage where special permnnent mo.chinery would bo SGt up. Its operation would'bo

superviscd and guidcd by a standing wonlon worker~' committec, and its work would

cover four main fiolds of study and action: discriminution, the protection of

WOIDell workers, women workers Gnd their fumily rosponsibilitics, and women's

omployment. Under those gonoral hoadill3s, the conwittoo would koep undor

continuous rcviow the question of how the froc trade unions could best work for

tho attainment of conditions likoly to ensur0 equnl pay for üqunl work end all

tho other advantages for womcn without which oqunl pey for equal work would romain

::ID empty slogc.n. The ICFTU connnitte0 would accordinglY support all dooisions Ci!:

action takon by the United Nations and the spocinlized agencies to that Goneral

end.

Mrs. HAHN (United States of America) said that the Commission was

fortunnte in having beforo i t the report of the no and tha.t of the Socrotnry

General supplemonting the one subrùttod by him at the ninth sossion.
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The ILO study on equal rcmuneration, for which hor Government had supplled

the necossary intor::"1ntion, would bo particularly vulunble to thE) Commission.

l~ she hcd stated nt the ninth session, the Unitod States Govornment, in

accorda.nco with the provisions applicable t 0 Fedornl states, had brought tho

Convention concorning Equnl Remuneration for Mon and Women Workors for Work of

Equal Value to th0 attention of the appropriate authorities in both Stato and

Foderal Governmonts. W1th1n the pest year, throe more States of tho Union had

passed laws on equnl pay, bringing the total numbor with suah logislation up

to sevcnteon. Bills concerning oqual pay wero also ponding in the United

Statos Congress,' and had boon doscribod by the Presidont in his Stato-of-tho

Union message as Ifa mattor of simple justicoll •

Two facts of particu1ar significance omorgod from the reports bafore the

Conrra1ssion. F1rst, the omphasis still baing placod by non-govornmental

organizations on the importanoe of establishing tho principle ot equal pay;

and sccondly, the strong support baing given to that policy by international

trade unions. Clearly, the non-governmental organizations considorod the

elimination of discrim1natory wago rotos to be of fundamontal importance in

enht.wcing tho status of womem. In 1101' own country J mnny pooplo bolieved thnt

oqual pay was as important in the oeonomic field as was woman's suffrage in

tilo political field. Equal puy wes essûntial it the valuo ot womonts work

wns to bo udoquatoly rocognizod, and it was olso of gr0at social significance,

bocause more and more W01llon \'101'0 taking jobs, and tho value placed on thoir

work inevitably affocted their statua ns persons and citizons. United Statos

l~bour unions ~d nlways consistently supportod the principle.

It was n sign of progross that morc and more attontion was being peid to

the mothods by which the principle of oqua1 pay could bo givon full praetioal

affect, tho touchstono boing wl1othor womon workcrs receivcd thu sama puy for

idcntical or comparable work boing dono by mon; whether in jobs at which women

clone workod wago ratos wore astablishod on an equitnblo basis by reforonco to

objoctiva standards; whothcr women wore omployod at the same minimum starting

rates as mon; and finally, whethor thoy ha d equal accoas to jobs nnd oquaJ.

opportunitics'tor training and promotion.
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Sho believed that 1t would be very useful if mombers of the Commission

could 1nform one anothor of the methods' by which the principle was be1ng app11ed

to tho vc.rious categories of woman workers in thei!' respective countrios.

In the Unitod States of Ai1lOr1ca oqual ]!uy was Qssured through voluntary

action on the part of the employer, through collective agreoments, or through

stato and Federal logislation. Tho principle wes boing incroasil~ly ndmittod

by cnlightenod employers throughout the country, not on ethical grounds alone,

but also bocause they rocoGnizod thc..t it mcùe for efficiency and good labour

relations. The National Associo.tion of Manufacturers bnd for IllE:.ny years been

cdvocnting thc.t wagu rates should bo dotermincd by the work donc, and lllany

omployors had carnied out job analyses to osteblish whnt skills the jobs

reguirod, what responsibilit1es they cnteilcd and what physicel and mçntal

demcnds thoy medo on tho worker. Each job was thon classifi0ù. Wage rates

thcmsolves woro not fixed on the basis of such analyses, nor did tho lattor

replnco col10ctive bargaining.

Many union agreŒtlents providod for the paymont of egual rates to men and

women employod on idcnticQi or comparablo work in Q single 0stablishment, the

clauses being onforcable through a special procedure which ullowed an employoo

to file a complaint nlloging violation of a spùcific contractuel provision.

Thus thore existed orderly moans of sottlinc disputes ovor the intorprctation

of c. contrnct; thoso means hnd ofton been doscribad ::ts "the h.:mrt of the

collective bo.rgc.ining proco<lure". If no settlùment was rO::tchod, tho mattor

could be roferred to an impartial board of arbitration which took into account

not only the provisions of th0 contract, but also th~ usual prnctico within

the enterprise concerned.

In the scvanteon Statos where legislation on eguo.l pey in private industry

~.S nlroc.dy in force, application was also essured tlœough labour law

onforcement, so that individunl WOffien workers could seek the assistance of tho

Statc Labour Depnrtment to snfe(';uc..rd thoir riGl1ts. In o.ddition, they could

bring an action to recover any surns ùuo to thom under the law. Tho constitutionnl

right of an employoo ta brins such ~1 nction ,~lore it was not expressly

nuthorizod in the relevant lugislntion ~d bean ùstablishod in 1942, in a test

case in the Stato of }lichi;nn.
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In ordor to ansure thnt WOTùon workers bonefited from tho laws on oq,unl pay,

Stato Lubour Dopartmonts cnrriod out inspoctions nt plants and hald informal

hoarin3s for the settlemont of disputos. In addition, offorts wero boing rondo to

familiorizo tho public with the low in vo.rious v~ys.

Thus the strugglo, in which collective bargaining had played an important

p~rt, to oliminnte discrimination against womon hc,d boon effective and far

renching in her country, and she welcomod the prosent opportunity of studying the

progress made olsowhero. Sho had beon po.rticulnrly struck by the Swedish

reprosentativo's statement nt the ninth sossion to tho effoct that it ,was more

clifficult to bring about oq,uality of po.y in the older industrial cOUlltries.

Tllc~t exporionce had boon confirmod in the United States of America., whore

gonorally spenking, youngor industrios waro morc inclined to offer "the rate

for th8 ,job" than ware those in which wngo discriminCltion had gained 0. hold over

the yoars.

Tho Secretary-Genoral's momorandum providod particulo.rly useful infonno.tion

on the way in which ",roman Horo boing encouraged to tako a leading part in trado

unions in tho various countrios.

In discussing othor econonic items on the agonda, it wns important tho.t the

Commission should beur in mind their close connexion Hith the application of the

principlo of eq,unl paYe Consideration of those items should provido an

opportunity of oxamining both tho immodiate noed to eliminate wage discrimination

cGninst womon Horking sido by side Hith mon, and the ultimate objective of

oxtonding oconomic opportunities for wo~~n to nOH fields.

Mrs. SCHMIDT (Intornational Federation of Christian Trude Unions),

spoaking nt the invitation of tho CY.dAIRYl1'·,N, HolcomGd resolution 587C(XX) of the

!1:conomic cnd Socio.l Council J \"hioh invitod ell govornmonts, whero nocossary, to

introduco legislati on for implomo~1tin~ tho principlo of oq,unl pay. Ono importunt

stop in thnt direction would bo to inèuco thom to rntify the relevant International

Labour Convention, but oven tlillt would not ontiroly suffico J sinco goverili~onts

difforecl widely in their concoptions of tho duties the Convention imposod on

thonl. Tho International Federation accordinGly beliovod thnt the Commission

should nsk the Council ta urgo States ta ratify the two draft international

COVOllUllts on hunnn rights, which proclnimod comploto oq,ué'-lity betHoen men c:.nd

womcn and cnuncinted tho principle of eq,ual paYe
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So far, only ton Governmel1ts had ratified the International Labour Convention,

c.;.~d only in two of the 59 cOUl~tries affilic.ted to IFCTU - Frunce and the Federal.
Rcpublic of Germany - was the principlo boing put lnto prn.cti co. In tho

Constitution of the latter country there was a spocial clause prohib1ting

discrimination on groUl"1ds of sex, which a FedoralLnbour Court hnd interprotGd ~n

1955 as meaning that womon should rocoive tho samu remuneration for oqual work.

Tho Economie and Social Couneil should also invite States to ensuro oquality

b0tweoll men and. women by creating facilities for women in profosslonal organizatàons

nud tracle unions, and. by giving thorn accoss to all the professions, including the

civil servico. They should also be urgod to onsura tlmt wngos and salarias woro

fixed according to the naturo of the work, and to talco steps to porsuade public

opinion tb.c.t the claim for oqunlity wns both noccssary &td justified. SiliÙlar

~:ction should be taken in Non-801f GovorniDf; Torritories, whore, as in undor

dovolopod countries, it was oxtroIDoly important to improve the position of

womon: a task in which non-govornrfiontnl organizations h~d an important part ta

play.

Miss CHALLONER (st • .Toc.ns International Social and Politienl Allionco),

speülüng at tr.e invitation of the CHAIPJ'1AN, said tho.t sho wishod to corroct the

statomont mnde in the first two paragraphs of soction 21 of the 110 report.

In the United King~om, local authoritios wcrc autonomous, but on l July 1955 0.

substCl.-~tinl victory had boan won whon the London COUllty Council had decidod to

pny tho rate for tho job to womon omployod in the administr~tive, profossional,

tochnical and clerical sorvicos, o.s woll as to tomporary wamon omployoos in

o.nalogous grades. Unfortunntoly, other local authoritios woro following the

Contral Govornmont's examplo of moting out justice by insta~nonts.

Mrs. NOVIKOVA (Byolorussinn Soviet Socinlist Ropublic) so.id that it

wo.s rogrottable thnt the International Labour Convention w111ch, though lacking

in boldnoss, novortheloss did advocato Qccoptnnce of the principlo of oqual pay,

should have beon ratified by only ton Govornmonts. She hud recontly lonrned

that tho Governmonts of the Soviot Union and tho Byelorussinn Soviot Socialist

Ropublic would shortly bo following suit. Thoir intoation was a furthùr ~roof

of tho importancG thoso two Govornments attacheù to securinc~ the recognition

Qnd application of the principle in those countrios whcro it was not as yet

c.dmitt0d.
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Over tho pest yeers, tho COlmnission hcd adoptod a sories of recommondations

asking governments to take logis1ativo and othor moasures to ensuro that the

prineiplo of oqua1 pay was fully appliod. In some eountries, little progress

had yot beon made, and vnrious organizntions WOrO still aetivoly erunpnigning

for tho improvoment of the oeonomic position of womon. It was eloar from tho

reports before the Commiss1o~ that its resolutions and those of tho Economie and

Social Council were boing ignorod, and that in cortain countries the principle

of equal pey wes boing onIy partia1ly epp1iod in some collective agreements, Wl1ich

wes obviously not enough. Collective agreaments could only supplomont

logislation; thoy wore no substitute for it. It was not fortuitous that the

principlo was most negloctod in those co~trie~ whoro no logis Intion on the

subjoct oxistod, and the roports of many govornmonts on the npplication of

International Labour Convention No. 100 and Rocommendation No., 90 inc1udod

rosorvntions, somo on tho ground that tho Govornmonts concernod did npt wish to

intorforo in wago fixing, and somo on tho ground that womon's work hud been

cvaluatod nt a lowor rate. Thore wore govornments ~hich admittod that w~mon

omployod by local authoritios wore puid lüss for doinG exactly the seme kind of

work as men. Othors c1nimod that womon did not genoral1y seok employmont

outsiJü the homo and woro not rosponsiblo for supporting the fam1ly. Like all

such nrgurnonts, thnt wns not convincing, bocnuso womon wore frequontly tho

broudwinners, and wore hoavily handicappod in thoso countries where only lip

aorvico WQS pnid to tho principlo. Froquontly, tho number of womon among tho

unemployod was Àigh.

She had ofton described tho position in hor own country in rospoct of

oqunl pay, and would thoroforo confine horsolf te stating thnt ovor sinco the

ostablishment of the Byelorussian Soviet Socinlist Ropublic oqual pay had been

Qssurod by law, bocauso it was tho foundation of the economic andpolitical

equnlity of tho soxos. Womon wore tho~oforo omployed on absolutely oqunl

torms· with mon, in ovory branch of the professions or industry, and any violat1on

of thnt right was punishablo.

In conclusion, she said tbnt tho Comrnission could not romain indifferont to

the inadmissiblo inoqualitios which existed in cortain countrios, and that it

must intonsify its offorts to socuro their abolition. Since the ninth sossion,

the ~mon's orgnnizntions l~d beon carrying on thü strugg1e, and nn intornctional
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conference of working women was to be held in 1956 with the object of securing

botter conditions for their sexe The Commission should lend its support to

such movements, to enable its own rocomrnendations to be put into practice,

particularly in und0r-developed countrios and Non-SelfTGoverning Territories,

where women stood in even gre~tor n00d of protection. Tho Commission hud a

spocial dutY to holp in elimin~ting tho shamoful discrimination which was still

a blot on the record of so rnnny govûrnmonts.

The CHAIRl1AN notcd wi th sati sfaction the announcement tha.t the Soviet

Union and the Bye10russian Soviet Socia1ist Rüpub11c would short1y be ratifying

Internationcl. wbour Convention No. 100.

Miss CAMPOAMOR (International Alliance of WOInon), sponkinG nt tm

invitation of the Chairman, said that nt tho Congress of the Allianco held at

Colombo in August, 1955, it had beon decidod to undortake a campaicn of oducation

and action to persuade governments to ratify International Labour Convention

No. 100. On the oth~r hand, the Congross hed not seon fit to approvo the

resolution adoptod by the Internationnl Labour Organis~tionts first Rogional

Zuropean Conference (1955) fixing a lower retirement age for womcn than for men.

The Alliance ~shcd to remind thù Commission that statistics showod tho average

oxpoctation of life to be groator for WOillen than for men. Moreovür, the

advuncement of science, the ostüblishmont of public hcalth servi cos and the

trond towards highor wolfaro standards hud rosulted in increasod longevity, so

that aIl human boings now had a longer working life than hitll",rto. It ha.d

also boan found that employcrs tendod to roplace workers of retirement age

by youngcr workors who could be puid lower wagas. Nor must it bo forgotton

thut an empIoYGe ,~o was to ranch retiroment age five y~nrs oorlier than others

was less valuable in tho oyos of the employer, who would thus tend to engago

porsons who could carry on working longer. To make the retiroment age for

,,,omen ea.rlior than for men would bo to perpotuato the custom of paying Iower

wages to women for oqual work. Thus th.o RoCOllilltenc1ation wns not in the

intorests of wornen, and militant womon's orglliiizations ceuld not ondorso it.

Tho Allianco urged the Commission to adopt a resolution to the effect that

the retiremont ago shou1d be tho sarne for mon and womenj it ulso askeù the

International Labour Orgmlisation ta rcconsider tho question.
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}liss B8R}~û{DINO (Dominican Ropublic) askod whethor the retiring age

for womoa in the United Nations was the sarne as for mon.

Mrs. ~~ISON-WOODS, lloprosontativo of the Secrotnry-Gonernl, rep1ied

that in the United Nations the retiring age for bath mon and women was sixty,

and that in special circumstances the Secrotary-Gencrnl was ompowored to extGnd

a stQff momber's torm of service in the intorosts of the Organization.

Miss BE~\RDINO (Donùnicnn Republic) exprossod Gratification that the

Unitod Nations should bo guided by such a Gonuino concept of o~uality.

Fur_t.~0r ~~0..a....2.t..J:!2m5 of tho a;:,;,onda was dcforJ;.od until tho next

&Ç,9ting.




